
THE PRESS,
rimmutlis,itipetLY, (13UNDAY8 EXCEPTED

--,&11e3011111 W. FORNEY.
OFFTCR NO. 417 CHESTNUT STEEET

DAILY PRESS.
Cmiii ?RR WSER, parable to tho Carrier.

rdeliekto Soliariberi outof the City at Elz DOLLARS
rim tousiii. rail DOLLARS POR EloitT Mo:MRS,
THEIR DOLLARS Vol BLa Moriiiis—lnvonably la ad-
Vane for the time ordered.

T&I-WZEKLY PRESS.
Mailed to Sulteeribere out of the City at TURES Doi,

Leaf pintoSwans. in advance.

COMMISSION ROUSES.

SHIPLIY, HAZARD, it MAMMON
MO, its OMEATNIFF SW..

UOURSEWON MEM/HAIM
FOX 'IU BALE OF

PIII.I_,ADELPHIA-13g.A
GOODS.

EIALINcir, COF 141.INTac
116 CHESTNUT STEW/

'ter, try the package, tha following dencripti,

4!k,KERICIAN CioC)1):

.• VTANDADD KAIIIIP AND IR QIINAT VARIETY

RRONE MANUFACTURING CO 'S PRINTN
BLEACRED AND BROWN ONEST/N 133
SKIRTINGS AND DRILL&
OKNABUROB, DENIMS, AND STRIPES,
CORSET JEANS, CILESTAB, AND NAN
KEENS;
CANTON FLANNELS AND FEINTED
LINING'S;
RHODE ISLAND LINSEYB,
HILLADELPILIA LINSEYS AND (MRCSS;

KENTUCKY JEANS AND UOTIONADES
NEGRO CLOTHS AND KERSEY3 ;

ALL-WOOL AND UNION CLOTHS;

BLACK AND FANCY CASSIMBRED
BLACK AND MIXED DOESKINS;

SATISETS AND UNION OASSIMEREB ,

TWEEDS, CIASiIIidEtUTTES, M., to. P.lll-311,1.

W ASHING TO N MILLS

FORM.FIRLY DAY STA.TH 3:11r,1,1,

SHAWL'S of 51111501, in great Yana,

Eintausad and Pi-anted TABLE COVElin
NINION BEAVERS and BROAD CLOTHS

13ik.L.MOBAL, SKIRTS_
DOESKINS, and Double and Twisted COATINGS
it.t SACKINGSand heart ZEPHYR CLOTIU3.

and Plain FLANNELS and OPERA FLAN
MELD.
Printed PELT CASPETINSG,

For sale by

FROTHING-HMI & WELLS,
34 eatith FRONT Stmt. Ed&

35 LETITIA Street.

EIOUSE+FIURNISHING GOODS.

0i 0 ofrA6-aveio-oziAro di
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

H' )U6E FURNISHING
(ODDS,

No. 1020 CHESTNUT STREET,
runiediatelfOpposite the Amdemy of Fll/0 Adz.)

TABLE CUTLERY. OVAL WAITERS,
KITCHEN TABLES, DOOR MATH,

CLOTHES MANGLES, &0.. Re.
Persona oommenainglionexxxsprao are particularly

invited to an examination of thla stook of ÜBEFOL
Goons. soy-fatram

MILLINERY GOODS.

THOS.KENNEDY ft BRO.
7 2 a

CHESTNUT STREET, BELOW EIGHTH,
Rave opened a SPIANDID AeSORTMENT of

FRENCH FLOWBB.S, READ DRESSES,
FBAMBRO, RIBBONS, STRAW GOODS.

BONNET MATERIALS,
Afi LOW PRICES. xe6-21n

HATS AND CAPS.
NEW HAT STORE.

JOHN E. FOSTER,
(Late of 109 HonthThird street,'

gaming taken the store at
NO. 831 CHESTNUT ST.,
Andd fitted It tie to ...warierstyle, invites the attention
of patrons to n

ELEGANT AND EXTENSIVE STOCK
OF

HATS AND CAPS.
sirAla new fall 'tyke are much admired.
el4-11m

FURS.

FURS! FURS!
GEORGE F. WOIVIRATH,

NOS. 414 AND 417 AROII STRBDT,
Rae now Open

A FULL ASSORTMENT
01

LADIES' FURS,
To which the eittantlon of the Miteis invited. 0c3.4m

CLOTHING.

KELLY ifc DOHERTY,
TAILORS;

31 mid 33 SOUTH FIFTH STREET,

SLAVS MST RZCZIPLD

ALL AND.WINTER STYLES
Together with a large assortment of

NEW AND FASHIONABLE GOODS,
To which the enblio are invited to examine.

WO4m

CABINET FURNITURE.

FRENCH 'FURNITURE.

GEORGE J. HENRELS.
•24 WALNUT BTREKT,

• lost opened a large invotoo of

ULE,
QUADRILLE,

MARQUETRIE, and
ORMOLU WORK;

Which he will 'ell at very REDUCED PRICER
FIRST-CLASS C.BBINET WARR.

GEO. J. HENKEL.%
.94 WALNUT STREET,

Offersat •

VERY REDUCED PRICES
The largestas in the Union,all of New Designs

Cailand mum' beforepurchasing. am
(WIN= FURNITURE AND BIL-

LIARD TIMEX.
MOORS &I CAMPION.

NO. 961 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
In conewonon with theirsxtensive Cabinetseesole maniftigpmeripeok oitgkleof

"doiffirrissitydvimebettrpoN,„_hi( ara raved, TAU who have used them,

15791t
tto tt' sneu Xish of theseTables the menu-
rs to sir numerouspatrons throughout

the Oat, oars We with the character oar sir
,

ABINE T WAREROOMS
, OPEND TEI3 WREN BY

, J. B,
No.No. 43 Ninth ANCONDStreet,

Four doors above Chestnutstreet,
Philadelphia.

A awl issostmeniofFURNITURE ofevery &Boris-
bolt eonatently onhand, at the loweet cash pmts.

1-/A.../ rxo:s hzt4:4

HARRIS' BOUDOIR
SEWING MAOHINE.

Nao. UAW.
i—A NEW, MAGRINE, FOR QUILTING AND

HEAVY WORK.
Both oiwii from tWo ipoobi without the trouble of re-

• with little or nonoise;
For at o. 7SO ARCM Street, adelphia, and

N0.,73, AL NORDOt., Baltimore,Rd.
TIM -BUT MANUFACTURING AND

EILWING MACHINES
M.

0043. , No610 CHESTNUT Street,

WiIk:MEE & WILSON.

HEWING MACHINES.
1196 attzinnyi wsamt. ;aBCOND FLOOD

11711/7.1400X -A• GIB SEWING MA-v , . 4ipthaktanti inoretuang demand for1.11119941145 log =gullies ie guarantee offteidividri Vito ao. For gala atw fag. warm/m..715 (SIESTNUT
fog-tf

OJDRELLAS,

gli,g,a?`Eß ad FENNER,.
- .

47 .WROLSBALRAtAopNUFAOTURER21,7,: , 2 . T•
1111ERgilL'LAS„AND'PARABOLS,

.11t). 328 MARKET STIIKET, '

, . -,
, yIIItdaDNLPIIIA. .

smenswiesking more than
7"1.1.191114.*487nri1mng PeACIBTI9B 09 1390311,51LLA11

it0 04-.....ifriatti vtitorA'ernake ofgoode wil
in looking over this wea-mad.W.141-411AAT NOWILTINO, nos ma wit'

seM-8m
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TWO CENTS.
SILK AND DRY GOODS JOBBERS.

WILL OPEN,

MONDAY, OCTOBER BTII,

A Superb line

FRENCH AND GERMAN

DRESS GOODS

Irßohl

AUCTION.

Tho atteattou of our customers is invited,

JOSHUA L. BAILiY,

tAIPORTER AND JOBBER.

No, fal3 MARKET ST..
sod-if

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE STOOK
IrOn

FALL AND WINTER SALES

SH.ORTRIDGE,
BROTHER. & CO..

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,
No. 420 MARKET STREET, and

No. 410 MERCHANT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

RlCANstore completeFANCY FOREIGN and AME-
STAPLE and

DRY GOODS.
eelooted with a view to the interests of CARR and
prompt SIX-MONTHS' Dealers, to whioh they Invite
the attention of the trade. N. B.—.

A FULL STOCK
constentli on hand eV:mains manif res MANU-FACTO ED FOR IR OWN L and not to
be found elsewhere.

Orders executed promptly, at LOWEST MARKET
RATES. se4.2M

CLOAKS I CLOAKS

WHOLESALE BUYERS
EVERY NOVELTY OF THE SEASON,

THE LOWEST CASH PRIOES.
Ifil-Merohanta' own materials made noif desired.

HENRY IVENS.
No. 23 Booth NINTH Street.

W. LITTLE & CO..
SILK GOODS.

-Zo 825 MARKET STREET.
auB-8m
1800.FALL,

C3l-IAFFEES. tiTOUT. 63 CO.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

auld-am No. On MARKET STREET.

MARTIN & WOLFF,
IIIIOLIZALIDIALSti I

FOREIGN RED DOMESTIC DRY SOODM

334 MARKET STREET

Cash end promptSix-menthe' Buyers, of all notionsre Invited tosir examination Of our /Hook. aue-Sm•

B E M O V A I.

In consequence of the deetruotton by Ere of their
THIRD STEW STORE.

Y A. ELD. 13111AJMORE. 8a C/O.

HAVE REMOVED
TO

NO. 010 CHESTNUT ST..
SOUTH SIDE, ABOVE SIXTH,

PHILADELPHIA.

Sher have nowopen AN ENTIRE
NEW STOCK

HP
SILKS AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS, GLOVES,-11,IBBONS,
DRESS TRIMMINGS, 4-c.,

Together with aLARGE ASSORTMENT of
STAPLE AND FANCY

WHITE GOODS.
EMBROIDERIES, LACES, MANTILLAS, Le.
' Hdvine received but a small portion of their

FALL IMPORTATIONS,
previous to the fire, they are enabled todimple]

A NEW STOOK.
to whlch• they invite the attention of their Customers
and Buren generally. au6-4m

WPRTS. AUSTrE, &

AIeVEIGH.
/MTORTERS AND JOBBERS

IN
DRY GOODS,

No. 311 MARKET Street, above Third.
Salaries Wurts,
thill iiiiirT,l.eMoVeigh. 1 PHILADELPHIA.John S. Weimer,
Joseph Burgin, I

PIP WOOD, MARSH, UAYWARD,
ILLe

IMPORTERS
MID

WHOLESALE DEALE/3.8 114
DRY GOODS

OLOTHING.
NO. 309 10RRICET STRBET.

fall and WinterStook now oomnlete and re tutorWere. au: 6111

rill'Eß HANGIIII6B.

PAPER-HANGING.
(PALL TRADE.)

HOWELL & BOURKE.
Raving removed to their new Store,

CORM FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS,
Ara now prepared to offer to the Trade a large and

elegant assortment of
WALL PAPERS,

BORDERS,
FIRE SCREENS,

WINDOW CURTAIN GOODS, kc.,
All of the neweet and beet designs, from the lowest-
griped article to the finest

COLD AND VELVET DECORATIONS.
Southernand Western merchants will do well to felt

the establishment of
BOWELL a BOURKE,

N.E. CORNER FOURTH AND MARKETSTREETS,
enll3-fint PHILADELPHIA.

GO FIXTURES, LAMPS, &e.

KEROSENE OIL 6f SUPERIOR QUA-LITY.
KEROSENE, or

COAL-OIL LAMPS.
CHANDELIERS. BRACKETS, &o.

Menufitetured end for sale, at
LOWEST CASH PRICES,

by

WITTERS & CO..
No. 35 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

N. E. oor.ofPaint, between MarketHII4 Arob.sel4.4m

SHOE FINDINGS.

ISAAC) BARTON & 00:.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

SHOE STUFFS.
FRENOH AND Emma LAt3TINGS, aAL

- LOONS, PATENT LEATHER, bo.

GOODS FOR CARRIAGE MAILERS.
No. 38 SOUTH SECOND STREET, FtinsdelPhli
anl-11m

MORE LIGHT
TILE GAB LAMPS FOR TILE MILLION, may be

seen nt 404 NORTH
Market

Mtreet ; 630.000 worthare now in use. The marketstreet, Greenand Coates,
Ridge road, and other hone oarsare now Mtn them.
Wealter any filthyKerosene LamInto Umbrage forSI.;LOAM Agents wanted tosell the m throughout the
MutedStates. The Oas Lamp w illlight aroom twen-
tyfeet square for one centan hour.

DR. 0. a. ()KEENE it. Ca,
No. 104 NORTH !SECOND Street.ohms Race,

selg-thskm-Ir

C AU TI 0 N-ORIENTAL DETERSIVE
tlOAP—Encouraged by the great and merited sue

eeuof this ertiole, several unprinetipled meters have
closely Imitated it in appearance only, and we feel it
Ourduty to notify the subtle that none Isgenuine, ex-
cept our name Is stanind eaoh bay.'

aurt-urs Ut AN HAOSPI & McKEONE.

MARTIN /k, QUAYLE'S
STATIONERRY1TOYlipMFANCY GOODS

1039 4ALOR ETRAET.
fs14111), sAtow PAMADEIFfiLL

RTNEJ),B BcUG.AR.-1,000. Barrels 1;0:

THIRD STREET JOBBING HOUSES

BUNN. RAIGFUEL, g% CO.
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

FANCY DRY GOODS.
No. 137 NORTH THIRD STREET,

NOW OFFER TO THE TRADE AN UNUSUALLY
ATTRACTIVE STOCK OF GOODS,

COMPRISING
SILKS, RIBBONS, DRESS GOODS, WHITE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, CLOTHS, CAS-
/MERE% VESTING% HO-

SIERY, GLOVES, AND
TRIMMINGS,

Together witha full and varied stook of
FALL AND

WIN TER 81-lAWES',
To all of whiohthey invite the attontion of

CASH AND PROMPT SIX-MONTHS BUYERS
oat-lm

LAIGUEL, MOORE, tt CO., Nos. 320
and 222 NORTH

THLR.D STREET.
RAVE NOW OPEN THE LARGEST AND MOSI

COMPLETE STOCK
Or

FRENCH, BRITISH, GERMAN,

AND DOMESTIC

D R 40 (II .0 'ln
The, have ever offered, and to wluoh the attention of

CASH AND BRORT-TIME 1111YERti

Is rospootfully solicited
iir For varied/ and oomploteners in all tta depart-

ments, our present stook (Mora induoentanta to Wrote
unsurpassed by any other hotter. ser.6-int

THE attention of Buyers is solicited.
FRESH

FALL, G-001-n-1

RIEGEL* BAIL-LT.4, &

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
Or

DRY GOODS,
No. 47 NORTH THIRD STREET.

Would reepeotfully invite the attention of the trade to
their

LARGE AND WELL-BELEOTED
Stook of

FRESH FALL GOODS,
Which they are now opening. We are daily In receipt
of all kinds of fresh and desirable goods. Call and
examine oar stook. aer-:m

SOWER. BARNES, & 00.,
BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS;

No 37 NORTH THIRD STREET,
Lower side, above Market Street, Philadelphia,

Invite the attention of Booksellers and country rarer.
chants to their very large stook of School Books. pub-
'Mod in this and other c,ties, to with hl iseelinne-
mutand Blank Beaks, Paper,and Stationery generally.
8., B. It po., are_publishers ofmany popular works.among wh oh are thefollowing :

THE CENTRAL GOLD REGION,
BY COL. WILLIAM GlLl'li'l,

(Late of the U. S. Army.)
ILLUSTRATED BY NUMEROUS MAPS.

One vol., Bye, bound in cloth. Price 31.3; and a liberal
(tumuli t to tho trade.

This book to prononnoed the most wonderful, noienti-
fie, and oomprohenaive treatme rm the geography of our
continentever published.

SCHOOL BOOKS:
SANDERS' SERIES OF READERS.

BROOKS' NORMAL PRIMARY ARITRAIE-
13 ots.

BROOKS' NORMAL MENTAL Al/ME-
TIO—.... ........ 130.

BROOKS' KEY TO MENTAL ARITHME-
-110- .23 ota.

BY E. BROOKS, A. M.
Profesaor of hiatfternatios in Pennsylvania State Nor-

mal School.
• Liberal berme for introO.cation,

WHITE'S COPY-BOORS
BY T. KIRK 'MUM

President of Pennsylvania Commercial Cones,

PELTON'S OUTLINE MAPS.
This series of SIX SUPERB MAPS is nowadopted

in almost every school ofnote in the Union where geo-
graph/ is taught, and has no equal. Priori 82e for full net
of=maps, or RIO for sot of hemisphere maps alone.

aufl-em

BLLNDS AND SHADES

BLINDS AND SHADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS,

Nolan SIXTH STREET.
Is the most extensive Manufacturer of

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

• WINDOW SHA.DEt-.4.
The largest and finest imortment in the eatr, at the

lowest mines.
STORE SHADES made and lettered, REPAIRING

promptly attended to. 001-La

LOOKING GLASSES.

LO OKING-GLASSES
AND

PICTURE FRAMES,
Of every variety.

ENGRAVINGS, OIL-PAINTINGS,
AT

NO. e2ti ARCH STREET.
GEO. R. BENICEILT,

MANUFACTURER AND IMPORTER.
PICTURE, CORNICE AND ROOM MOULDINGS,
ea-3m Wholesale and Retail.

LOOK IN G-0 L A SS E S,
PORTRAIT AND PIOTURR PRAMIGO,

ENGRAVINGS.
OIL PAIIiTANGB, ha., tca,

JAMES S. EARLE & SON,
INPORTER S, MANUF.4CTURERS, WHOLE-

SALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

&SALES' GALLERIES,
GIA (311MTNUT sTREEli,

Phllndelylnn

SPORTING GOODS.

GUNS, PISTOLS.
SKATES, &,0.

PHILIP WILSON & C30.,
MANUFACTURERS OF SUPERIOR OURS.

Importers nwl Modem in

FINE GUNS AND SHOUTING TACKLE,

CRICKET BATS, BALLS. me.,

BABE-BALL IMPLEMENTS,

SKATES OF EVERY VARIETY

FINE FISHING TACKLE

AT THE LOWEST PRICES

432 CHESTNUT STREET
oc4-1m

HARDWARE.

MOORE, HENSZEY,& CO
ARE NOW OPENING

THEIR FALL STOOK OF
HARDWARE.

427 MARKET, and 416 COMMERCE STREET
.eO-2m

KEROSENE OIL.

PORTLAND KEROSENE OIL

In ordnr to met the constantlr-inorenning demand
for this justly

CELEBRATED OIL AS AN ILLUMINATOR,
the company have now doubled their former eapatii-
ti, and have the most extensive mocks for manu-
facturing Oa front Coal to the United States; andin order to insure for us a constant suPPIY, adequate
to the demand, they havepositively refused to Mahlon'any newagenolee, or create any newoutlets for it what-
"Catwe claim for this 011 Is,
ITS UNIFORMITY IN QUALITY AND SUPERI-ORITY OVER ALL, OMER OILS.

It is entirely free front the offensive odor peculiar to
' all other Coal Oils in the market, and for brtllianoy auI a lleht.cleanliness , oheapness, and unfatY, (having noexposive properties), it, we may confidently say,
THE ONLY OIL T

SA
AT WILL GIVE GENERAL
TISFAIO

Wherever it has been introduced consumers will use
no other.

As there are many inferior Oils sold an Kerosene, Wecaution design, In particular against using this trademark.Whenever doubts exist as to the gentlinenese ofthearticle werespeotrulir Bak that a samplemay he
"r3itoterlfttl [gr. i',22:211,

COMPANY'S LOWEST PRICE,
and all orders addressed toas by mail or otherwise willmeet withprompt attention.

Z. LOCKS & CO.,Bole Agents and Manufaoturpre of
Alcohol, BurningPluid, and Pine Oil,

00/0-Ont o, 1010 MAKI= 81,, Philadelphia.

ht ve +
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Administration of Justice.
As a general rule, we do not permit corres-

pondonts to reply to and discuss, in our own
journal, tho facts or arguments which we
may havo brought forward in any article or
articles. Were wo to allow this, our time
would be employed and our space occupied,
every now and then, with replies and re-
replies, to no purpose. We make an excep-
tion to-day, with regard to our article in Tun
PRESS on Saturday, on the Court of Quarter
Sessions, and publish a temperate comment
upon it, written 1437 a person who is well-in-
formed on the subject to the consideration of
which he addresses himself:
I For The Proas

Some remarks, made by Judge Thompson, the
other day, in the Court of Quarter Sessions, in re-
lation to its business, aro noticed by a communica-
tion in your paper of Saturday. Your correspond-
ent says little, but asks The Press to make up
his deßoienoy. You have tried, and have made
many excellent suggestions, if they were all pros-
tioablo. Lot us see how they stand in this respect,

Let us start at the beginning of a term with tho
prison oases, as you suggest. The witnesses go be-
fore the Grand Jury; bills are found; 7ho wit-
nestles aro told to be in court next morning; they
appear; the prisoners are in the dock, havingbeen
brought from the county prison ; the trials goon ;
so trout day to day, except occasionally an appli-
cation for a continuance is made by a prisoner who
has boon able to secure anattorney. Buslneee goes
on smoothly. By the end of two weeks, or there-
abouts, ,the greater part of the prison .Dance
aro disposed of. Those remaining are continued,
in the mannerreferred to. The bail oases ore sub-
mitted to the Grand Jury and the trouble begins.

Now, I say, most distinctly and emphatically,
for I think my experience juetificsme in doing no,that no system that human ingenuity can devise
eon be made applicable to the trial of theso mos.
'Why not? you will inquire. The witnesses go be-
fore the Grand Jury, and bills are found ; thn wit-
nesses are told to be in court the next morning.Bench-warrants aro put in the hands of the officers
to bring the defendants before the court for trial.
In the morning a return is shade to the court by
the officers, that they have endeavored to bring in
the defendants, by calling on their bail, the resi-
dence of the defendant not being returned by the
magistrate--many of them have no fixed residence
to return. In many oases the hail will answer thatthey will try and find the defendants when they
have time. When threatened with a suit upon
their recognizance if 'they do not do so promptly,
they reply that not mush will be made out of that,
for they have got no property. Some three or
four, out of a dozen or more, may appear,
but they have not had time to got ready;
they did not know that any Grand Jury would
find a bill on each a charge; ask for time to
employ a lawyer and eubpmea witnesses. Perhaps
ono or two appear with their lawyers. Thom gen.
tlemen any that they have just boon employed, and
ask the court for time to examine into the, cases
Lest it should be considered oppressive, the courtgrant these apparently reasonable requests ; con.
tinuanooa are granted to some giyen day. When
this day arrives, what is the Elate of things? The
defendants appear with their counsel; some aro
ready, a greater number are not, although they
bad promised to ha co. They are now prepared
to lay legal grounds—the absence of material wit-
neeeee—for it further postponement. This is done,
and thecamas go off to some future day, the Die.
trict Attorney doing everything in his power to
prose the parties to trial. The court is bound to
net with courtesy to the members of the bar, and
to regard rules of law is relation to the trial of
eases. Let It bo borne in mind, that, in nine case
out of ten, parties on bail to answer orimina
charges desire to have their trial put off as long
as possible, and use every moans, legal and other-
wise, to effect it. There is judgment in this; de-
lay is a greatadvantage ; witnesses may diEappeart
besides, the longer the delay, the _weaker the
charge becomes. Probably, a few cases may bo
pressed to trial on the first day fixed for defendants
on hail, hut It requires hard work on the part of
the District Attorney to effect it.

Now, this is a fair statement of the difficulties
which the court have to encounter from day to day,
in the trial of these oases. But you say, why
enould not the court lize upon a certain number of
cases for each day in their numerical order? Let
as see how that would work. A list is made cut
for a certain day ; notice is given to the defend-
ants or their counsel, if they have any. Thn first
case on the list is milled. Neither defendant nor
counsel appear, ror eon either be found in the
vicinity of the court-room. It will be a fortunate
cirenmetenee if any of the cases on the list be
found reedy. Under this system, it would be well
understood by defendants, that if they only ma-
naged to avoid trial on the day fixed, It must go off
Indefinitely,or until the end of the list isreached.
This. of course, they would use every effort to
effect. As I have already said, delay is always to
the advantage of the defendant.

It may be asked, why not keep defendants in
custody, when ()nee in court, until the day fixed
for trial? This cannot bo done, as every offence,
with one or two exceptions, is bailable, and the
Constitution provides that eseeesive bail ehall not
be demanded.

Perhaps it will be suggested that suit should ho
commenced against the sureties of defendants
who do not appear. In a large majority of the
oases, from the insufficiency of the security taken
by the magistrates, this would bo labor lost. In
other cases, the bail is sometimes a near relative
of the defendant, and would not be much alarme
by the slow progress of a civil nation. Indeed,
this would rather be the means than otherwise, of
effecting the delay in the trial which is always co
anxiously desired.

In answer to this, it may be said, the list system
works well in tho civil courts. This may be, bat
is the nature of the business the same in the civil
and criminal courts? Not at all; in the civil
courts, the plaintiffs and defendants aro real per-
sons, to gain or lose by their neglect. If a plain
tifffail to appear, a non-suit is entered. In tho
case of a defendant'snon-attendance judgmentwill
be entered. Hero are vital interests on both eases
tobe guarded. In the criminal court it is all on
one side. It is the defendant's interest not to ap-
pear at court if ho can avoid it. Ho knows that
no judgment oan bo entered against him, as in the
civil courts, in his absence.

I have thready said no fixedrule con bo adopted
in the trial of criminal oases. I have given the
reasons why. All that can be done is to bring the
defendants to trial as quickly as possible, Fairing
proper regard to keep tho witnesses in attendance
as short a time as possible. This course is regu-
larly pursued in our criminal courts. At no time,
within the knowledge of the writer, has it leen
necessary for a defendant to remain over three or
four days, when randy for trial. Some time wit-
nesses for the Commonwealth may have boon
obliged to remain in attendancea longer time than
this, but it woe onaccount of the difficulty in hay-
ing the defendants arrested. In the Boxborough
ease, to which you refer, the connect on oithorside,
by application in the proper quarter, might have
had the case tried at any time. The delay is at-
tributable to the parties, and in no way to tho
court or the District Attorney. So of the indict-
ment found on the 21st August.

Your strictures with regard to the conduct of
members of the bar crowding within the space set
apart for the District Attorney, and holding pri-
vate conversation with him and with the judge,
are by no moans ill-timed ; but is not the blame in
a great measure to be attributed to the members of
the bar who do such things, and not to the court
and District Attorney? Shouldthe court make a rale
to prevent every member of the bar from making
any suggestion unlace publicly, I know more than
ono who would consider It not only unnecessarybut
arbitrary. Their own sense of propriety ought to
prevent such intercourse with the court occurring
as seldom as possible.

In conclusion, it may be asked why should men
who commit crime, or their friends, either complain
if they have to attend court longer than may suit
their convenience? It is the result of the alleged
criminal's conduct. Had hebehaved himself like
a good citizen, his friends would have been sub-
jected to no such inconvenience. There aro some-
thing like throe hundred defendants tried every
two months in our oriminal court, and I unhosito•
tingly repeat that no one defendant may remain in
attendance if he desiresa trial over three or four
days, although his recognizance requires that ho
be in attendance two months, the entire term of
the court. B.

We make no editorial comment upon it, ex-
cept to say that our correspondent, while be
regrets andexplains, does not deny the truth of
our statements. He touches, very plainly,
upon the Aldermanic malpractice of accepting
"straw bail" for persons accused of offences
against the law, and,4o does not suggest any
means of preventing or punishing this. It
seems easy enough to do either or both. In
the first place, the Aidermanicoffice ought to
be abolished, at once a♦nd for ever : With few
exceptions, the persons occupying it neither

possess nor deserve the confidence and regardof tho public. For the most part, they aro
ignorant of tho law, and have to depend uponthe advice of their clerks whenever any but
the most ordinary routine question comes be-
fore them. In place of the Alderman, we
should have half as many local magistrates,respectably paid and appointed, without re-
ference to party, from the ranks of the legal
pronssion. In the next place, if the Alder-
manic plague be continued, care should be
taken to put down the nuisance of "straw
ball," and there should be a public officer ap-pointed whose main duty would be to examine
into the solvency of the persons' who offer
themselves as bail. It is well know❑ that
there are many persons in this city, who, for a
con-si-de-ra-tion, will become bail to any
amount, perjuring themselves in doingthis, by
swearing they are worth thousands of dollars,
when they do not possess so many cents.
Aldermen who know the character and inade-
quacy of this "straw bail," and yet take it
ought to be prosecuted and sent to the peni
tentiary. •

There need not be the slightest difficulty,
wo assure ourcorrespondent, in procuring the
attendance in Court, at any appointed time,of accused persons who are out upon bail. In
England, the process is extremely simple.,
" Straw bail" is there imitiown, and no bail is
taken, until ratietactory proof be given that
the person so offering himself is worth double
the amount named in the bail-bond. Tho bail
aro bound,by that bond, to produaffthe
sed at a certain time—say, the holding of the
Sosaiens—and he is accordingly surrendered
to the very minute, the Court usually, at re-
quest, sr:lle:wing him at large, day by day,
until tried, his special bail continuing respon-
sible until bis final surrender. In criminal
cases, in fact, the accused is supposed by the
law to be in custody of his bail, instead of in
jail. If the accused be not surrendered by his
bail at the appointed time, a process like our
dislringas is issued at once, and the whole pe-
nalty of the bail-bond is immediately leviable
7—aye,_and invariably levied—upon the pro-
perty of the bailsmen. Here, as our corre-
spondent states, the chances are three to one
that the bail doos not possess property to be
recovered on, and, at any events, there is the
delay of,a civil stilt to recover it. In Eng-
land, on the,other hand, if the bail should fail
to produce the accused, his property is at
once attached. The qualifications of a bails-
man are much the same in England and this
country: he must be a freeholder or house-
keeper; liable to the process of the Court;
capable of entering into a contract; able to
pay the amount for which lie becomes respon-
sible. Persons, possessing these qualifica-
tions, who become bail, would take good care
to have their man "to the fore," at the very
moment he ought to be produced, if _they '
knew that there was a certainty of their
promptly suffering in purse if they did notpro-
duce him in person.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE
Letter front 4, Ocensiouttl.”

Corresanndoncoof Tho Press.]
WARRINGTON, Oct. 21.1, 1660

Col. James L. Orr, of South Carolina, you will
remember, mot with woful disoomfituro in tho
correspondence which ho elicited. from the MO-
rablo Amos Kendall, who inThrs day was one of the
fast friends and wise cotnisollors ofAndrew Jack-
son. Not at ell abasbqd; lie has worked himself
into a paroxysm of Secession frenzy. In speech
and letter he blazes forth like a human volcano,
belching Oro and smoke at every breath. I have
been coating about in myown mind for some good
reason r,htoh would account for the position, not
only of Col. Orr, but of Nowell Cobb, Secretary
of the Treasury, and coma others who came into
the great arena of Federal politics under the
broad banner of the Union. Perhaps the eager-

ness Of prominent politicians in Georgia, South
Carolina, and Alabama, to securecoats from those
States in the United States Senate, may furnish
the true explanation

Tho Logisle.turo of South Carolina, which will
meet during next month, is composed of men who

rode intopower upon the top wave of the Seoassion
flood, which has swept that State through all its
borders, And It is not to be expooted that it will
elect any but the most ultra merabors of the Dieu.
nice echoed. Senator Hammond, whonewholds the
seat, is outbid by the extrema doctrine of Cover
nor G ist, who has issued a proclamation squinting
towards secloseion in the event of Mr. Lincoln's
eication ; and ho, in his turn, is outbid byotherfierya. 4 tits, but most of all by Colonel Orr. He is anx-
loud to return to public life, and to do so, not low-
ering the dignity of the offices ho has already hold,
ho has looked longingly for a long while ton seat
in the Amorionn Senate. If ho does not succeed
now ho will have to wait for years; and, not to
leave a stone unturned, ho has launched out the
most ardent of all fire-eaters in order to smutoh
over his previous Union record.

A like condition of things exists in Alabama and
Georgia. Tho 13reekinridgers in Alabama make a
fight not alone for President and the Vice Presi-
dent, but with an eye to the main ahem's> they wish
to secure—the Senator and the State organization.
They struggle hard to that end. It Is well known
that the Senatorship is a position to which the
towering ambition of Mr. Yancey has unwavering-
lyaspired. Howell Cobb, cooing the last hours of
his Cabinetappointment about to expire, falls back
upon Georgia, and with a desperate exertion strives
to keep his head above water, and to prevent his
jumping into dark night and endless oblivion•
In his desire to securea six years' place as Senator,
whore ho may bo able to retrieve his name from
the wrongs and blunders of the present Adminis•
tration, he ignores the conservatism, the modera-
tion, and the patriotism for which ho was known
as Speaker of the Reuse of Representatives;
and as a loader of the Union Democracy from
his own section, ho disowns the glorious vic-
tory he achieved in 1850, when he bore down
upon the Disunioniets with the resistless power
of truth and justice, and swept them into
the dust; and antagonizing Ilan. Alex. If. Ste-
phens, who then Bo eloquently battled for his elec•
lion to the Gribcirnatorial chair, as ho now battles
for Stephen A. Douglas for the Presidency, upon
the same platform, he strikes hands with the mon
ho then denounced, and hugs to his bosom the
Monster of Secession, which ho then declared how
mush ho abhorred and detested. Major Breekin-
ridge is safe in any event, for the moment he va-
cates the Vico President's ahair ho takes his seat for
six years as 'Senator from Kentucky. Not so with
Col. Orr and Secretary Cobb. They have assumed
such strong disunion ground that, if they are now
defeated in their hopes of political success, it is
next to impossible they will over again be heard
of in the first rank of Federal politics. It is too
monstrous to believe, that such men, fearful of the
neglect which hereafter awaits them, rush head-
long into the project of a Southern Confederacy,
where they may have some hope of preferment.
I notice that many journals are discussing the

power and propriety of coercing any State that
attempts to secede from the Union because of the
election of Mr. Lincoln by the electoral college, in
oompliance with the demands of the Constitution.
As pertinent to that point, and also as affording
some exploration of the recent moderate speeches
made by Mr. Yancey in the North, I reproduce
the following short article from the National Ls•
telligencer :

"As some surprise has been expressed in certain
quarters at the conservative language generally
hold by the Hon. William L. Yancey, of Alabama,
when called, during his tour through the North,
to answer certain interrogatories touching the con-
Sequences of Lincoln's election—should that event
take place—Tao doom it onlyjust to stato that this
moderation has not boon affected by the distin-
guished speaker, but represents the deliberate
convictions of his better judgment. Moro than
two years ago, as a member of the Southern Con-
vention which assembled at Montgomery, Ala-
bama, in the month of May, ho distinctly com-
mitted himself against the policy of staking the
stability of the Union on the loss of a Presidential
eleotion, than which, ho unequivocally said, 'No
more inferior Issue could be presented to the
South.' To this effect he spoke, on that occasion,
as follows :

.1 say it, with all deference to my colleagues,
that no more inferior issue could be tendered to
the South, upon which we should dissolve the
Union, than the loss of en election. If in the con-
test of 1800 for the Presidency Mr. Seward should
receive the legal number of votes necessary to
elect him according to tho forms of the Constitu-
tion and the law, gentlemen say that then will be
the time to dissolve the Union. If that is to be
made tho cause of disunion, I any to them I will
gowith them, but I fool that I am going in the
wake of an Inferior inane—that there was a ban.
ner over mo that is not of the hind I would wish.
When lam asked to raise the flag of revolution
against the Constitution I am asked to do a,, an-
coMild litional thing, according to the Constitution
as it now exists. lam asked to putmyself in the
position of a rebel, of a traitor—in a position
where, it the Govornmont should succeed and put
me down in the revolution, I and my friends can
be arraigned before the Supreme Court of the
United States, which would bo the creature of Mr.
Seward, as he has given notice in the Senate, and
there sentenced to be hanged for vtaating the
Constitution and laws of my country. And if I
shouldbe asked why sentence should not bo passed
on me, I could not t non, ne I can now, in reference

to past issues, I could not say then even to the.bloody judges who would sit upon the bench, rayhands are guiltless of wrongagainst the Conatitu.tion of my country, and I appeal to anenlightened
posterity, to the judgment of tho world, to vindi
ante my name and moniory, when, as Emmettsaid,my country shall have taken her place once more
an equal among thenations of the earth."

Thevisit of the .Princo of Wales to the White
House co cached the inordinate ambition and self-
love of the President, that he seized upon tho idea
of gratifying' his own feelings and rendering his
name immortal, by devising a tableau at Mount
Vernon, in whisk himself and the heir to the Bri-
tish Crown should reprdent the two moatimposing
figures in that ceremonial visit to the tomb of
Washington. Accordingly on his trip to that con-

' secreted spot, accompanied by the Prince of Wales
' and his mite, a skilful artist, at the commend of

thePresident, had private directions to meet Mr.
Buohanan and theroyal party at the tomb. Thoattitude of the Prince, leaning on the arm of the
old public functionary, with all the suite of thePrince present, standing uncovered at the tomb ofWashington, has been faithfully sketched by the
artist,; and I understand that no oost will be sparedto render this ono of the groathistorical paintingsof tho ago. Mr. Buchanan, although much do.
pressed in mind by the gonoral infamy which his
Administration has acquirod, found in the Prince's
visit a rays method of feeding his otvn vanity, and
it Iesaid by his friendshero that he will apace no'.expense to make this picture grand and- 'stints.
tive. ;An.i -why should ho not? Jackson has -his
cquestiinn stains, and, the name of the cat oftluvertnnent emuroonseratte the, glorious deeds ofWal'lliPtltql4::.,ll,"o,3llYo (I P; el'h j!:t Y :, ,YPc ?r P•In the Senate," and the r.otando of tai f.lajfol is
adorned with the achitivomohia of Boone, ofTenn, ;of Do., Soto 'and Columbus, Them dis-
covered, acquired, and civilized a country, while.tho old public funetionery has brought that same
country to the very verge of ruin. It is proper
that antipodal acts liko them should be justlycommemorated.

It isrtraoreel that, if either Brockinridgo or Lane
be selected as President of the Union, measures
will be taken to have the painting of Wm. Penn
removed from its panel in the retundo on tsoelluntof the recent contumacious bearing of Pennsylva-nia, and its place bo supplied with the greet his-
torical painting ofBuchanan and the Prince at the
tomb of Washington, I think it was Cato who
said that he would rather have it asked by the
people why statues were not raised to his boner
and memorythan why they wore so raised. But
ho was a censorious old man, and foolish enough
to love justice, and prefer death to the lose of honor
or liberty. Air. Buchanan's mind is ensue no
such antique mould. The thirty tyrants set up
statues of themselves after they had overthrown
the liberty of Athens, but we all recollect thefate
of the oligarchs and their statues. Every cause
produces a certain effect, and the natural law
which governs such things is seldom suspended for
any groat length of time, and is never entirely re-
voked. There is much philosophy in this thought.

OCCASIONAL.

The Anti-Slavery Convention at Ken-
nett Square.

Further Proceedinga—Second Day

EXPLANATION OF LIMAN CROZIER.

ROBERT PURVIS AGAIN ON THE FLOOR

tOlll. rioport.n. Reply to S.
EEMZI

Tho report of the first day's proceedings of the
Anti-slavery Convention at Kennett Square, was
necessarily mutilated in Saturday's edition, conse-
quent upon the deranged condition of our compo-
sing room, incident to a removal. Tho extracts
from the annual report of the Abolition Committee
were very copious, and many of them comparative.
ly unimportant. Many addresses were of no pas-
sible interest to readers, and the whole transcript
of tho proceedings, as we reported them, would
have otgressed on entire page of the newspaper.
Our foreman, therefore, judiciously adapted the
eupply of copy to the limited amount ofapace, and
placed before the public those portions of the re-
port most interesting and exeiting. Wo wore not
surprised to see, in the Sunday Despatch of yes-
terday, a remonstrance from the Secretary of the
Anti-slavery Society, which we give in another
column
=II

We frankly noknowledgo that Mr. McKim and
his coadjutors rendered us cervices of an impor-
tant chamfer. We can speak only in terms of
respect and gratitude of the kindness of the most
radical Abolitionist. We must plao state that,
perseemlly, even Mr. Purvis was genial and sub•
ducd ; that the Indies of the Convention wore de-
corous in every particular, and that more than
ordinary real -mot attended us during the entire pe-
riod of oar vast to Kennett. As an Individual, we
thus Winch for the entire anti-slavery corps, but,
as a reporter, we disown our individual capacity
and guide our ohronicle by the policy of The Press,
andan impartiality which knows no friendship but
the public regard. Mr. McKim has admitted that
wo " meant no harm to the Anti-slavery Society or
any of its members." this remark needs noveri-
fication from us. We made, come time ago, a plea
for the colored people of Philadelphia, and the
party who tolerates for a moment the idea that any
private prejudice ofours hos been need to influence
these columns does not merit a momentary notice.
But we have " distorted filets in order to carve cer-
tain purposes inconsistent with truth." To this
we reply that we have neither extenuated nor set
down aught in malice. It is true that Mr. Purvis
requested us to ooften his remarks, which we had
no more right to do, in our public capacity, than
to withhold, at the riymest of any criminal, his
name and misdemeanor. Happily, for our justifi-
cation, previous anniversaries of the Anti-slavery
Society, with the published reports of which we
had nothing to do, have witnessed scenes equally
disgraceful, and chronicled sentiments equally pro-
fane. The gentleman most aggrieved (Mr. Pur-
vis) is already notorious as the author of the re-
mark that John Brown woe the Jesus Christ of
the nineteenth century," and if he does not deny
the following facts, we leave it to the public judg-
ment that our report of Saturday woo not a whit
exaggerated •

1. He atated that Jefferson was a slaveholder,
and, therefore, a man-stealer and thief, who had
sold into bondage his own daughter.

2. That Washington, It was alleged, had shot
ono ofhis slaves in a moment of passion, and that,
as a slaveholder, he was to be ranked in the same
category with Mr. Jefferson. [A part of this re-
mark was made to a knot of listeners at the door.]

3. He stated that, as all the patriot forefathers
had, in the face of the Declaration, placed their
heels upon the neoksof thousands of human being!,
they were not to ha canonized—rather tobe held in
aborrence

4. In the discussion of the John Brown resolu-
tion ho said that it was bettor that 700,000 slave-holders should die than that 4,000,000 blacks
should bo dying all the time.

5. In common with most speakers, ho de-
nounced the Constitution, and said, in the language
of Garrison, " down with it "

We trill not prolong those reminiscences. Mr.
McKim cannot deny their authenticity. To sub-
stantiate them further, we offer thefollowing card
from our associate.
=II

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 28.
I accompanied Mr.Townsend. ofThe Press, to Ken-

net Square, and was an interested witnessof 'the Pro-
ceedings. His report in The Press of Saturday was sub-
stantially accurate. Theremarks of Mr. Purviswere as
he had stated them; the incidents in the rear ofthe hall
are narrated with a graphic truthfulness, and, SO far
from exaggerating the sentiments and scenes, he has
rather extenuated their radicalism and grossness. I
have also rend the report which he will publish to mor-
row, and certify to its correctness.

HENRY It. EllAltlttll ,...
22 Catharine street.

Our ilippanoies at the commencement of the re-
port of Saturday convey no disrespeat to the citi-
zens of Kennett, and its town hall. No mind of
any ordinary calibre will thus regard it. Mr.
McKim's statement, that we had cautioned him to
lisped a'• flash heading," etc., only establishes
the probity andfrankness of our eonduat. Ile has
not been disappointed, and we have been ends-
tent. We insert a part of the second day's pro-
ceedings, as a oontinuation of our report of Satur-
day. It only remains to say that, for any oppro-
brium which mayrest upon Mr. Purvis or the anti-
slavery movement, he and it are responsible, since
we have merely chronicled the sayings and doings
of the Convention. In the " vintiteation of the
Abolitionists," which is to come, "in the slow an
certain march of truth," our " wanton reckless-
ness" may be remembered; but if that vindica-
tion is to be made by libellingtheforefathers, and
trampling upon the Constitution, let us be with
the libelled and the trampled, rather than the yin-
(Heated. The public, will decide 'whether Tll6
Pres 3 or the Haste-Slarery Standard can afford to
be most faithful in its report.

14011N11/0 SESSION-SECOND DAY
The session opened with an abstract of the pro

°ceilings of the first day by the secretary, J. Mil
ler McKim.

Miss Grew rend the resolutions of the previous
day. The attendance was comparatively small, a
promisouous sprinkling of oolorod men occupying
the seats.. Miss Dickinson, President Mott, Ro-
bert Purvis, and the Teat of the agitators were pre-
sent. Mr. 'lliratu Crozier dtd not make his at.pearance for some time. The feeling against this
gentleman oppoared to be very strong on the part
of most delegates. They expressed themselves,
however, as gratified that Crozier had openly
avowed himselfrather than remain a Herd enemy.

Oliver Johnson. Esq., editor of the Anti-Slavery
Standard, made rome remarks. Too much tune
in the meetings had been devoted to discussion.
Practicalmatters relative to "the work" should
be adverted to at greater length. The speaker
then made an appeal for the Anti-SlaveryStand-
ard. The press was the only ()fleetly° lover of re•
form. The JuniorAntt-Slavery Society had taken
regularly three hundred copies. Tho Standard
now circulated 3,600 copies. Capital was needed.
Ten thousand dollars devote I to the paper during
the ensuing year would help it very much. The
Now York independent was referred to as in a
most prosperous condition, mainly Owing to the
efforts of 'Theodore Tilton. The speaker assorted
that his branch of the Abolition party was not
leagued with infidelity, and stated that the Stand-
ard was the medium by which the true position of
,‘ the cause " should be proclaimed. Dr. Cheever
was referred to as maligned by the Inde-
pendent ; the Standard was the only pap erwhich gave him a defence. 110 should learn

that his antagonism to the - Garrison Move-
ment was unmerited. Dr. Chewer •had said, in
England, that the true Abolitionists in America
wore heretics. Ile and George Thompson were at
present stumphig England for the Abolition onstait.Thesuceeias of the Republican party was going todo a good work for Abotitionism ; he blessed Godfor this. lie urged no compromise. The highestform of purity should be held up to the people,
and this was tho mission of the cause. It would
ultimately triumph The fidelityof the Abolition-ist was the formation of the Republican movement.If theformer ceased their efforts, the latter partycould not be perpetuated.

Mrs. Lucretia Mott said that she had copies ofthe Liberator and the Standard for simulationamong the audience. She referred, in a caustic'manner, to Mr. Johnson's boast, that Abolitionistswere orthodox in Christianity, and tie Inferredfrom her remarks that-sho wished to claim for theounce a liberal "or independent persuasion.
A letter was read from Maria W. Chapman, whowas refreshed to hear that the cause was receivingaccessions, and hoped that the Standard would be

circulated, and wondered that it did not have a
circulation of ono hundred thonsand copies. ,She
proposed a number ofnewfeaturea for its columns.
EvAN COATE'S THANKS 001) FOR eon SORROW OP MBE

Mr. Evan Cuates said he had been a member of
the society from its origin and ha thewhole twen-ty-four years bad Tootoesuided twenty-fohr minutesof time. This wasthe oh y Hue Dernooratio plat-form In the ountry ; whorealisontiments couldbe declared, however variepts Ile had cried aloud,and never spared;; nor could be understand hoWany men could be otherwise than anti-slavery.His friends were too fearful of opposition. Whenbe was branded Reaflexile, herald to his accusersthat all pra-slavetT, men werenecessarily heretics.Ile was not disposed to quarrel with the Republi-
can T4TlY,r4ibiluP;O. some of its-,leaderamere die-brm.2tl. - • ~.15° Speaker had 'bleb driven out of lied-derdield, N. J., and the Wide-Airakesof timepiece'told him last weekth atberesfter tfley4fOuld stand'by him.

NY hereiter flaire.,brt't been TrOment nlobs againsttho Abelian:loblb thee. Iferth,,Wore 'the Statistic'wave oPaline antitiverjt. inQuoaborland opunty,Now /et-Fey, the neventh ,Day Baptists ,had en-dorsed John BroWn and'llia U.' G. R:ll.•=,Atibishe felt rejoiced—not that he loved carnal weapons,but that be bad a grcat reverence for JohnBrawn,who was a very 'brave, high-minded man." He fullyendorsed John 13-ro'rvu's spirit; and detestdd the in-consistency-of-those who opposed him. [Faintap-
plause.) No true word was ever spoken in vain.lie thanked Red that the whole South was strickenwith blight and mildew, and its whole people cor-rupted. Such was right, or it would not be so. Hehoped things wouldcontinue asthey were, and thatthe nation would feel the curse of slavery in everyquarter. In the nu-Renee ho raw the old familiarfaces which ho had known for years. Tho speakerhad been brcugbt up in aPhiladelphia tailor shop,and had been very ignorant. Ho felt remarkablystrengthened in the, company of his brethren, la-mented tho excitement ofthe.previoua evening, andalluded to Robert Purvis as lastly indignant, sincedeprived of his right of eitinenship.
ROBERT pcnvtg ASSAILS JEFFERSON AND ADE LIN

Robert Purvin begged leave to say some words
of en apologetic character. He bad not the design
of giving offenco—excluding Dr. Stebbins, who
had not given good will to the cause, and sat on the
outskirts of the audionco to tickle the ribs of the
vulgar by flippant, impertinent remarks. Mr. Cro-
zier has been " andacims" to stand in the pre-
sence of the people who had fought slavery foryears, and refloat upon them as "Abolitionists"
who simply called out " disunion " Ho had also
courted favor of the vulgar herd. He hoped in(led ho would never say a word against the anti-slavery cause, which had dono to much for his
people. [Applause.]

In the discussion of the character of the fore-
fathers, he was only Robert Purvis, and talked in
his own vernacular without fear of sentiment orsoftening of tono. The patriot fathers were slave.holders or apologists for slavery—cave John Jay
and ono or two othora. The Constitution was a
foul document, and befitting the mon who made it.
They Worn robbers and pirates—nothing oleo.
Themes Jefferson sold his own daughter. Suchparsons were rightly called, by the colored people,pirates, two-logged wolves, and mean thieves."
[These are verbatim remarks.]

TheRepublican party was composed of good and
bad spirits. George W. Curtis and Charles Sum-
ner were good and true mon, but Mr. Lincoln had
referred to the colored people as inferior to the
whites, and said that .the two races could never
live in equality. He wished to say to Lincoln and
Grceloy that every roan was marked, and Abe
Lincoln was the ugliest man in the country.
[Laugh tot.]

Mr. Lincoln eras willing to deprive the black of
the panoply of manhood, mat favored the fugitive-

slave law. It Von "a lip," that the blank man
was inferior to tho white, and unjust to theDeity
to say so. The bleok man would eventually have
hiscarights, and the people would bo forced to re-
so

Messrs. McKim and Darlington said that Mr.
Crozier had a right on that platform, and hoped he
would be hoard.

, CROZIER. SAYS SOSIEVILNO SENSIBLE.
Mr. Crozier mounted tho platform, and was glad

that filo sun was shining, and that a kindlier feel-
ingpervaded the meeting Its proceeded to ex-
plain something,' when Purvis Interrupted. At
this point a colored baby commonoed to shriek,
and caused a temporary intorruption.

The speaker would oat, sloop, and tis;oolate with
colored people—marry ono if oho came up to his
ideal of beauty. [Laughter.] lie fend Johnson
had privately accused the spanker of self-conceit,
and of appropriating the whole session to his own
agg,randis.emcnt. If Se, it was a ease of sclfillu-
sum. Ile had first voted for tiamos Birney, and
always f4r an Abolitionist. Ile bad always' de-
nounced the idea that the Constitution authorized

elave code, and had, fitua his early manhood,
laid his as pital ions and promises on the anti-slavery
altar. With his talents ho might have boon some-
thing; on the popular side. He had broken faith
with Gerrit Smith, and gone to New York, poor
and friendless, with no heart to beat for his; had
been .oxcommtraicated from pulpits because he had
invited colored men to proach for him. Sines he
had to suffared, was ho not a true friend of the
colored man?

ucretia Mott and Theodore Parker were apos-
tles of God 'Whoever said that lee bad catered
to a low Republican crowd said what was not so.
lie woe not afraid of Purvis' fire, and could bold
his foot in boiling water. ills Republicanism was
that Of Gecrgo Wm. Curtis, Re did not advocate
Ropublicaoism boonuso Vs loaders wore up to his
standard; bat be oboes the nearest sentiment to
his own, nod east his vole so aa to make it availa-
ble. Liberals, like Tilton, were heretics on time.
Men's highest convictions and aspirations were
bettor than Bibles. Go was for the Constitution
es ho undentood it. ; Applause.]

Mr. Crosier continued : Thera were grades in
all moral movements. llion'a moral and social an-
tecedents could not be chopped off like a skein of
threads ; each thread had a bearing in the skein.
The Constitution was the greatest chart of liberty
on the earth. and mon who worked on that grade
were not to he denounced because they did not
labor on the same grade with moreradical Aboli-
tionists. Suppose the Government was dissolved,
would a single slave be manumitted? You only
leave the slaves in the bands of what youcall
pirates. whonumber 7,000,000 to take care of nearly
4,000,000 slaves. England was the greatest fili-
bustering Government in the world, and she would
at once strike colors with the South and guaranty
slavery to it. There was not a slaveholcler that
was not the erring brother of the Abolitionist.
Was it a duty to denounce them end cast them off?
Wo had the cotton on our backs and had grown
rich by the slavery of the South. It was impossi-
ble to be just and say to the South, "wehave
grownrich throughyou—now we will cast you off."
Wo have to help the South out of their evils and
should stand a. toy on every man, woman, and
child that is emancipated. If such wore putting it
premium on rascality, we were of the moats, and
for God's sake, if the partnership was dissolved,
let there be honesty among the thieves. (Ap-
plause.) Thov would have a prolonged Govern-
ment. Rad Wendell Phillips or OltverJobrison
ever proposed a new form of Government? They
had simply said, " break all yokes—let the op-
pressed go free." Should we have ajust, an un-

jbursotilsor a ngdo irauvx.err eno mite on nts? TT,o htey rouTiionngboen ce-
mented—teach the South and the North to be
brethren.

Mr. Darlington objected to long personalities.
Mlt. DERNAUD SAYS " DOWN WITH TDE CONSTITU

Eusebius Bernard said that there was no mate.
fiat difference between the sentiments of the con-
tending parties. Lloyd Garrison has said " down
with the Constitution ;" the speaker repeated the
sentiment, and said " down with it "—or its pre-
sent construe:lion. Don't give the South an item
more than the bond allows them. He hoped that
the young and rising generation would be in.
struoted in anti-slavery principles.

In the Republican party thorn were ingredients
that would not amalgamate. The Abolition ele-
ment should, for the present, assist the Republi-
cans. Mr Bernard continued in a mingled tem-
perate and violent strain to condemn and com-
mend Republicanism.

Edward H. Davis advocated the collection of a
fund to forward anti-slavery sontimonts. He had
rather have the prayers of the people than their
money ; the ono came, however, with the other.
The speaker was astonished to find that a man in
the community had not read Helper—a verycu-
rious fact. The example of Lucretia Mott in sir-
oulating her anti slavery papers was enough to
call the blush of shame to the cheeks of most Abo-
litionists.

Mrs. Mott wanted all to noruse the speech of
John liossaok, delivered at Chicago,on a fugitive-
slave ease. It was to ho printed, as it was excel-
lent and useful.

Mr Coates bed loftan anti-slavery tract at every
house in eighteen miles, on several occasions. A
email boy lately came to bim for John Wesley's
anti-slavery views, which was verygratifying, and
away down in jersey there was a whole community
destitute of anti-slavery tracts. Mr. Coates eon-
tinned at length.

We have no room for his remarks.
The president made some remarks in explanation

of the statement that Anna 11 Dickinson would be
prepared to lecture on woman's rights and anti-
slavery.

Adjourned until 13- o'clock.
AFTERNOON SESSLO

The resolution pertaining to John Brown woe
taken up.

Mr. MoKim stud that in the sentiments expressed
by the committee there was no intention to exalt
John Brown. rdheir object was to hold thebalance
oven between him and his enemies. It wee to in-
sist that John Brown should net be condemned for
reasons essentially the same as those whfoh are
given for eulogising other horses. Mr. McKim
did not advocate the use of force in this enterprise ;
on the tontrary, he NSFIS opposed to all resort to
physical violence. We Abolitionists condemned
the policy of hostilo incursions into the slave
States. Wo wore theonly people who had a right
to condemn this MAO of notion. Bat Americans
generally, nod these opponents of John Brown in
particular, wore condemned out of their own
mouths. The doctrine of this country is, «Ro•
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sistanee to tyrants Is obedience to God." Wash-ington, Jefferson, ranklin, are justifiedonlyon thetroth of this assumption.'Mrs, Mott followed in an earnest speech in favorof the resolution, expressly disclaiming anysanc-tion of forcible methods. She sea ours was apurely moral movement. She quoted from theconstitution of the Society, and urged a strict ad-heronoe to our doctrines and a jealouswatchful-ness against theprinciples of war.The evening session was engrossed by a discus-sion. The society adjourned.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

,QUARTER SESSioNS—Judge Thompson.—The trial of William Byerly, oharged with fraud insubstituting one election paper for another, and
thus changing the result in the First Congressional
district, was proceeded with on Saturday. The
court-room was crowded during the day, and the
greatest interest roomed to be manifested in the16005.

The first witness called -was George B. Moore,who testified as follows:
Iwas ajudge inthe fifthprecinct of the Fourth ward ;the vote to that preeinot stood: Lehman 130,Butler 67.Kin; II; Mi. B;erly was the return lodge for the-ward;I was present when the carti fie ate wee made up forhim;I signed that certificatefor Congressman,as well as theothers, [Certificiates producedand shown witness.)Theseare the certificates ; this one(for Congress) isspurious' it is netmy signature; the returns here are ;Lehman 116,Butler 7G. King la.The book containing the reteposited with theProthonotaryof the UnnunonPleasthe day after theelection, woe produced, and the witness declared the'signature to be Ins, and the figures there comparedwiththose first named byithe witness. -tThe erogs-exanunation conducted by .Mr. Cassidyelicited nothingrift'.
Thomas T. sworm—l was judge of the Seconddivision of the Fourth ward ; mule a memorandumof the vote east there for member of Congress, as fol-lmga, pottmari, les ; Patter. 31; mng,z; Iattendedthe meeting of the judges of the ward. and signed thecertificate ; this is not mysignature [referring to thefalse return]; the figures in the false paper donot differfrom the number actually out. but the signature is notP4l:l4ltivettuithtinssed it to hastened.The eturn deposited with the Prothonotary was at-hitritsfilandtdetitled. •

s.etoss.eastriined.—At, the. meeting of thejudges ofthe Ward. ;I called 'off' the rote in the First, Second...Third,,nd`Ninto divisions of the ward; don'trecollectcafting clf Mr. Byerly's vote.Felix Connlinsworn.—ward;s a judge of theStxthdivision of the Fourth the vote there was Leh-man. ZPS Butler, 62; King. 5: the signature to thereturn presented by Mr. Byerly is a forgery; thefiguresrotors ere Lehman. with Butler, In; King, IS.The rotors depesited with the Prothonotary gives the"vote Lehmen.232 ; Butler. et ; King. B.
The oross-examination was dirooted thehe pointwhetherthe witness had no:swam beforeßecorderthat the manatine to the :Prothonotary's return wawaforgery, The witness admitted thnt he bed so swore,but pleadedac an excuse that ho was somewhat ;Weal=tuttedand excited.. .
Philip lloughertysworn.—T was an officer of the elec-tion of the Seventhdivigion in the Fourth ward; wasITISpeOtOr • the. votewas, Lehman rh, _Butler 44 King 5;vasthe return judge or the ward ; signedthe certificate ; this m forgery, frefernne to the cer-tificatefor Congress ;1 thefigures are not the same; thevotehere is given—Lehman 20301sitler 72:Riney4.The return deposited withthe Prothonotary gives thevotecorrectly, and is signed by the witness.The witnessnoticed theaggregate tooting intheward,end his recnllection was that it gave Mr. Lehman a ma-jority of655. Thevote stood—Lehman 1554, Butler Mel.:Cross-examined.—ldnn'trecollect that the vote in the-pc geomotwas not announced to the publicafter the pollsloxed.Ite-examined.—Some of Mr. Butler's friends werepresent.
Wm. H. P. Barnes sworn —2 was a kedge of the elec-tien in the 'Eighth division of the Fourthward; thevote there stood—Lehman 765, Butler 119. King 41; Ifiled a return with the Prothonotary the morrilPgAftelthe. election; the fienres there are correet; Isignedthe certificates for the returnindre ; the onefor mem-ber of Congress is a forgery ; the figures are ineorrectit gives Lehman 225, Butler 161, King SI; the certifi-cates•Were 'signed by the judges, and then laid onthegenet) to dry.
David Leckie sworn—was a judge of the Tenthdivision of the Fourth ward; signed a paper and tookit the morningafter the election to the Prothonotary'soffice ; that paper has the vote, Lehman 76. Baler 573.King -I signed the certificate of the votes given foreach offieer. (Tim alleged false return produced.]That is like my signature ; thiswoe the last signature,and given under excitement ; my name spelledLeckie " that is the usual way ;, on the certificate forCongress it to spelled Lokle,(no s in the name.)
The witnessstilt continued to insist that itwas possi-ble that this was his signature wrought under greatexcitement."
Mr. Mann endeavored to set the witness right be a

comparison of this particular signature withthe ethersmade that day. He thought it was the paper. and hisexamination continuer, : I don'tknow whether the paperI eigued had thevote of my precinct; I did not look atit; !read off the vote (as given above); there is a dif-ference of five votes from that in the return deposited
with the Prothonotary: I was under great excitementWhen I signed the certificate for Congressman.

Mr. Mann requested the witness to writehis name—-" David Leckie." The signature to the alleged false
return is " Dave I.6fie," t'eavine out the " d " in Da-vidand the "e" in Leckie.) The writer still insistedthathe might hare written the signature, and left outthese lettersand he woe allowed to retire.James Cassedy sworn.—l live in Reid street_; lam abutcher ; 1 know Mr. ilyerly ; 1 saw nim the Thursday
morning, after the election, at my stable; he inquiredabout betting,and told me Iwished to get ". whole"to bet that Lehman was not elected ; 1 told him the
Danere said that Lehman wan elected, and ho said,on do what I tell you;" I did so; I bat that Lehmanwas not elected; he did not say when it would be de-cided ,• did not ask him how heknew ;he did not sap
lie told me that 1could het that Mr. Lehman would not
ha elected; he told me that I could net what I liked,
and he would take half of Ml the beta.- . . .

Cross examined.—l bet inthe neighborhood of $7O onthe different elections • I bet .925 on this Congressional
election • 1 _Ant 11,1304hpgarafipto see Wr'...llye'rry yester'day.and told him it would makea difference with me of elm; 1had been subeccnnedbefore this, bat I did notknow on whatside; Icalledbefore

Mr. tlyerly to know why I was subluenaed, andwas in that conversation thathe asked me how much I.lost; I called to see hubagain last evening; Ithen
knew I was to be a witness against him; I did not seeMr. Brett/ then; I called to see him as I was passing;
Mr. Ily.erly is an old acquaintance -, don't know how
often 1 have been to his house mthe last six months;
don't husk more thanonce inthat time.

Isaac beeeh sworn.-1 know Witham Byerlir ; I saw
Mtnonce after the polls closed ;it was on the Thursday
evening before the meeting of the return Judges; heasked me, I believe, the duties or e return jude how
they wade the return ; I told him I Supposedli e lied a
certified copy of ,hereturns, and that when his wardwas called be would hand to his returns; Ithinkhe
asked whether the president or the board read them off
or his clerks; he wished toknow whetherhawse to read
them off himself; he did not say Isla he wished to knoerthese twigs ; at that interview,after this subject had
been droppee, we discussed prilties generally;
Butler'sand Mr. Lehman's names were notmentioned.• . • ..

Mr: Mann.. Waa anything said in that conversauon
about malting money out of politicians?

Mr. browater. interrupting--. In this connection?"
Mr. Mann. I mean m that conversation.. . . .
Mr. Cassidy. Then woobject. IL you put it on theground thathe would make money out or his Traditionas

return judge,wo have no objection.
Mr. Mann. Did he say he would make a handsome

thing out of itas return inane'Witness. No, sir.
Mr.alauti. Bo did not :ay anything about making a

sum of money?
Witness. I.s return judge?
Mr. Mann. Did he say anythingabout making money ?

Mr. Cassidy. That we object to.
Judge Thompson. That is too general.
The witness was allowed to reure without any most,.examination.. . . -
D.M. Boyd recalled.—There is in tha book deposited

with the Prothonotary, a return from the Fourth divi-
sionof the Fourth werd,( Byerlv's ;) it is signed by Mr.
Byerly ;he brought it to the office; therote Lehman
10, Butler 61, King 31; on the lalse return is Lehman
128, Butler76, King 22. 1have the tally het for theFirer,
Congressional district felt in the office of the return
Judge.

John hl. Riley, sworn, and the tally list shown him.—
I signed thatpaper at the meeting of the return Judges ;
I east up the rotes as o:erk.

The Labia Attorney then offered the tally list in evi-
dence.

'this was objected to. The best evidence was to pro-
duce the original papers or returns ; thin tatty list was
but theresult of an addition of these returns.

The paper was admitted to !how that the spuriousre-
turn went into that list and was counted. The vote in
the Fourth ward stood as there added up withthe false
return: Imliman,l3B9; Butler, 11DJ ; King, 2..6.

Alderman George Moore sworn.—l am an alderman
of the Fourthward; the boxes of five divisions were
brought to my office; Ist, 2d, 341, 4th, and sth; they were
pitinmy garret.

Mrs. Moore, (wife of the alderman,)aworn.—lknow
William BYerlY ; I see him ovary day; he asked me if
the boxes were at the house, and I told hire they were ;

that wasall he said ; it was the day after election; I
thinkhe said something about bringingthe boxes down
stairs; heasked me if Iwould de 60 ; it was in the af-
ternoon; he offered meno money to do it; he held out
no inducement; he did not say where be wanted me to
PutMem; 1 asked him if Mr. Moore knew anything
about it, and he said he did not; I thinkhe fixed Friday
eveningfor bringing them down ; they were not brought
down until Mr. Lehman rains and puthis seal on them
and thou they were carried back; Mr. Byerly did not
say anythingabout cormenling itfrom Mr. Moore; there
was no holding up of fingers to indicate any amount;
there was no 0110 present bet Mr. Byerly and myself ; Ispoke et this to my husband.

No cross-examination.
Vesworn.—l was a candidate for the

•
It. L•ehman sw•

office of member of Congress; l saw Mr. Byerly after
the eleonon •I on the morning of themeeting ot the re-
turn Judges met Asir. Limey at tile corner of Sixthand
Chestnut, and asked hire ifho had received a letter con-
taininga copy or the official votesas deposited with theProthonotary ; he said ho had, and that it would be all
right, having reference to thecontents of my letter ;

had requested Mr. Byerly tocompare the votes, in con-
sequenceof certain rumors ; I got a correct copy 01 the
returns, with a recapitulation, and requested him toguard meagainst any error Iwas at the meeting when
Mr. Byerly handed inthe re turns ; they were being
read toff, I followed them with the copy I had ; they
were generally correct until the Fourth ward wasreached; they were generallycorrect except the Fourthward ; here notice d the error and asked the president
tosend tothe office and get the true returns ; Mr. By-erly arose and said these were the returns as he had
received them; the correct aggregate of votes in thedistrict gave mea majority of 13;; 1 was told 1 was nota memberof the best d, and thereferehad no right to, bepresent; there was a motion toexclude all persona ex-
cept reporters and judges, and it was earned ; 1 heardth.tprior to this Mr. Byerly made a sinular motion.

Cross-examined.—l think the aggregate of the vote
was read of and it was by an inspection of the paper
that 1 found out the mistakes in the precinct; I was
struck with the circumstance that Mr. Byerly verified
thereturns.

When 1 met Mr. Byerly I did not notice any papers.
Dr. AI. Boyd recalled.—l was present at the meeting

of the lodge.; before any papers were road offand di-
rectly after the organization. Mr. *arty moved to ex-
clude all persons except judgesand reporters ; Shutmo-
tion was voted down at that time.

John Thompson sworn.—l wee judge of the Ninth .di-
vision of the Fourth ward; the vote in thatdivision
was, Lehman 109,Butler lib,King 10; 1 made a certifi-
cate of that the day after the electionand deposited it
with the Yrotlionotary ; I signed the certificates at a
meeting of the judges of the ward ; Rho false returns

Mr. Park er recalled and produced the returns from all
that is not my signature.Produced] ;

the wards in the First Congressional district.
The offer to show these to the jury was objected to,

and the objectlon sustained.
The Commonwealththen closed.
The defence. which was opened to the jIII7 by Mr.Simpson. promised to show that Mr. Byerly couldneither read nor write, except his own Milne, and thatindifferently ,• that the papers which were handed to

him by the judges of the koutth ward were placed byMr. Byerly on the mantel in his sittingroom. and therethey remained until he took them to the meeting of theBoardof Return Judges. They would also explaintheexcitement referred to by Mr. Leckie, and sheer whatoccurred at the meeting at which Mr. Byerly was
elected return judge.

Joseph Ralston, Rinaldo Scanlan, William Scanlan,
James Scanlan, William Mountain. James Corwin.
Wm. Tulip, and Jeremiah Byerly testified that they hadknown the defendant tor years, and to theirknowledge
he could not write except his own name. and that me-

; that he could not read writing, and this
they judged Irons the fact that they hart been called
upon to read letters for him.
reT,he &mutant and Jeremiah It; erly are relatives of
the detendant.Oscar Stein testified to the same faote, and

i

also that he saw Mr. Byerly. the day alter the elec-
ton, coining down Shippon street, and he accompanied
him to Inahouse ; he carried a roll of paper. with red
blotting paper around it, and he took it into the sitting
MOM.

Mrs. Ann Adair, the mother•tn law of Mr. Basely,
testified that she saw the roll of papers un the mantel,
in the sitting room, and it remained there all day
Thursday, but she did not notice it on Wednesday or
Friday.

Jean M. Riley,one ofthe clerks to the return judges.
was called in regard to what transpired at that meet
reg. Be detailed the excitement under which Mr.
Beerly labored when tho superwas pronounoed a fraud.Without closing the time for the defence, the courtadjourned until this morning.

NEW PASSENGER. DEPOT FOR TEE PENN-
STLYANIA RAILROAD COMPANY CONTEMPLATED.—
The Board of Directors of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company have under consideration a project
of erecting a new passenger depot at the terminus
of theirroad in West Philadelphia. If put up, it
will be built on the vacant lot onthe north side
of the track near the Schuylkill. and vrill be Ave
hundred feet long, and one of the handsomest and
most commodious &Tata in the country. If built
in the way proposedpassengers will be carried
into the city on the city railways, instead of beingtaken to Eleventh and Market streets on the MS
of the company as at present,


